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The Strati graphic Chart of Ger many (STD
2002) is now sup ple mented by an ex plan a tory vol ume con sist -
ing of 28 chap ters, a ta ble in clud ing cor rec tions to the chart,
and 17 at tached plates. Most of the plates re pro duce the chart
with a few cor rec tions. Other show com par i sons of his tor i cal
and cur rent ages of par tic u lar units and give more de tailed in -
for ma tion on the De vo nian and the Mid dle Tri as sic. 

In the in tro duc tion Menning and Steininger ex press their
hope that the chart will serve its pur pose over the next 5–10
years. The fol low ing chap ter by Menning ex plains the con -
struc tion of the time scale, which in te grates 10 pre vi ous
scales. These in clude both pub lished data as well as 3 scales
com piled spe cif i cally for the STD 2002. For the Perm ian-Tri -
as sic, a highly in te gra tive ap proach has been ap plied, in volv -
ing iso tope geochronometry, sed i ment-thick ness anal y sis,
and cyclo-, bio- and magnetostratigraphy.

Most of the vol ume is de voted to com ment ing, in or der of
age, on the suc ces sive parts of the chart. In gen eral, the youn ger
the units, the more ex ten sive the de scrip tion, al though there are
no ta ble ex cep tions to this rule. Thus, a pa per by Leonhardt et al.
on the Pro tero zoic to Si lu rian in ter val sum ma rizes briefly (in 18
pages) cru cial tec tonic and strati graphic as pects of the com po -
nent sys tems. Also the De vo nian (Weddige et al.) and two Car -
bon if er ous chap ters (Mis sis sip pian, Weyer et al.; Silesian,
Wrede et al.) give a gen eral sum mary of the de vel op ment of par -
tic u lar palaeogeographic zones or sed i men tary bas ins.  

The Perm ian is com mented on in a chap ter on the Rotliegend 
(Menning et al.) and a very brief ac count of the Zechstein
(Käding). The STD 2002 dem on strates con sid er able prog ress in
the dat ing and cor re la tion of var i ous lo cal Rotliegend units. It is
no ta ble that the au thors pro pose the aban don ment of once
widely used sub di vi sions: Autunian, Saxonian and Thuringian.
the Zechstein is sub di vided into 7 suc ces sions from Werra (z1)
to Fulda (z7). The Tri as sic is cov ered by three pa pers on tra di -
tional Ger manic units of group rank: Bunter (Lepper et al.),
Muschelkalk (Hagdorn and Si mon) and Keuper (Nitsch). A
two-fold ap proach is ap plied: typ i cal lithostratigraphy, and sub -
di vi sion into suc ces sions (Folgen) de fined by bound ing marker
beds (Leithorizonte). The in ter est ing con cept of Folgen (rather
im prop erly re ferred to as “allostratigraphic”) is ex plained in a
more de tail by Lutz et al. and Nitsch et al. 

The Ju ras sic Sys tem is com mented in two pa pers: by
Mönning, briefly sum ma riz ing se lected as pects of the north Ger -
man lithostratigraphic sub di vi sion, cor re la tion and fa cies, and by
Bloos et al. who briefly de scribe south ern Ger man units. The Cre -

ta ceous is com pre hen sively treated in a pa per by Hiss et al. The
de scrip tion of Neo gene and Paleogene (tra di tion ally named “Ter -
tiary”) is most de tailed, and is split into 8 pa pers on var i ous re -
gions: the Lower Rhine area (Hiss et al.), NW Ger many (Gürs et
al.), E Ger many (Standke et al.), the Hessian Ba sin (Ritzkowski),
the Mainz Ba sin (K. I. Grimm), the Up per Rhine Graben (Grimm
et al.), the S Ger man Molasse Ba sin (Dopp ler et al.) and the Alps
(Schwerdt). In con trast to this, the late Plio cene- Pleis to cene sub di -
vi sion is rather sim ple as it is based on well-es tab lished gla cial and
inter gla cial in ter vals (Litt et al.). 

The STD 2002 and its com pan ion vol ume pro vide a ba sic
strati graphic ref er ence and are help ful as an ed u ca tional tool.
Their im por tance ex ceeds the strictly Ger man area as sev eral
Cen tral and West ern Eu ro pean coun tries share com mon
strati graphic prob lems or even gross sub di vi sions. This per -
tains in par tic u lar to the South Perm ian and Tri as sic Ger manic 
bas ins with their en demic stra tig ra phy rooted in Ger man ter ri -
tory. Cer tain weak nesses of these pub li ca tions are in her ent in
the adopted meth od ol ogy and  means of pre sen ta tion. Given
the lim ited space of a chart, some over sim pli fi ca tions and
overgeneralizations be came un avoid able, par tic u larly for in -
ter vals char ac ter ized by strong ver ti cal lithofacies vari abil ity
and high de po si tion rates as e.g. dur ing Zechstein time. The
er ror brack ets for time cor re la tion, even if known, are dif fi cult 
to pres ent quan ti ta tively in a chart for mat. The graph i cal pre -
sen ta tion of ge netic as pects of units may lead to some over -
sim pli fi ca tions and in con sis ten cies. The ESTD 2005 clearly
dem on strates the prob lem of the short half-life pe riod of suc -
ces sive time-scales, as it al ready in tro duces con sid er able
changes to the ages of the Perm ian and Tri as sic bound aries
with re spect to the STD 2002. Both scales dif fer in sev eral de -
tails from the cur rent GTS scale (Gradstein et al., 2004). Also, 
the reader  might ex pect more con sis tency be tween the chap -
ters and a more or derly con struc tion of the text and il lus tra -
tions. It would be help ful to have in ev ery chap ter a short ac -
count of the palaeogeographic or tec tonic con trols be hind dif -
fer ent sub di vi sions, il lus trated by a sche matic map. It would
be also de sir able to have a short de scrip tion and key ref er -
ences to the units shown in the chart.

In spite of the above res er va tions, the STD 2002 and ESTD
2005 to gether rep re sent a valu able strati graphic syn the sis. They
are rec om mended to all read ers who: (1) want to have a gen eral
idea of the stra tig ra phy of the Phanerozoic the Ger many, (2)
have some par tic u lar ques tions and need a start ing point for fur -
ther stud ies, (3) are in ter ested in the cur rent sta tus of re gional
Cen tral Eu ro pean strati graphic units, but at the same time (4) can
read the Ger man lan guage. The lat ter re quire ment is neccessary
as, un for tu nately, there are only short Eng lish ab stracts in cluded.
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